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INTRODUCTION -

The Council is the premier forestry research organization of the country with the mandate to

formulate,organize,direc~,andmanageforestryresearch,transferthe technologiesdevelopedfor States
and otheruser agencies;and impartforestryeducation.

The objectivesof theCouncilare:

~ Toundertake,aid,promote andcoordinateforestryeducation,researchand itsapplication

~ TodevelopandmaintainaNationalLibraryandInformationCenterfor forestryandalliedsciences

~ Toactas a clearing-housefor researchandgeneralinformationrelatingto forestsandwildlife

~ Todevelopforestryextensionprogrammesandpropagatethe samethroughmass media,audio-
visualaidsandextensionmachinery

~ Toprovide consultancyservicesin the field of forestryresearch,education andtraining and in
alliedsciences

~ Todo other thingsconsiderednecessaryto attainthese objectives.

The Council has 8 research Institutes and 3 advanced centers in various parts ofthe country to
cater to the research needs of different bio-geographical regions of the nation. These are located at

Debra Dun, Shimla,Allahabad,Ranchi, Jorhat,Jabalpur,Chhindwara,Jodhpur,Hyderabad,Bangalore
andCoimbatore.Activitiesof thesecentresare describedin thefollowingchapters.

FORESTRY RESEARCH

"Toundertake,aid andcoordinateForestryResearch" is one of the most importantmandatefor
ICFRE.DirectorateofResearchCoordinates,assistsandprovidesresearchactivitieswithinICFkE Institutes

andto variousUniversities,NGOs,ForestDepartmentsandIndustrialResearchOrganisationsengagedin
Forestry Research. The activities ofthis Directorate are being carried out by 3 Sub-Directorates viz.
Planning,ProgrammeandMonitoring&Evaluation.

ThecomprehensivedocumentofNFRP printedin two volumesalongwithExecutiveSummary
and Annexurewas releasedon 17thMay,2000by Thiru T.R.Baalu, H'ble Ministerof Environmentand

Forests,Governmentoflndia. ICFRE TechnologyMission waspreparedfor the expansionof country's
Forest cover and increasing its productivity.RAG meetingsforprioritisationof researchprojects were
organised in all the ICFRE Institutes. Consolidated Institutes wise prioritised research projects were
prepared for final approvalby RPC. SecondRPC meetingoflCFRE was heldon 25thMay,2001at Van
VigyanBhawan,NewDelhi,whereall theresearchprojectsprovisionallyprioritisedbyRAGs2000were
finallyapproved.

.
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A databaseof donor agencieswascreated and a largenumber of potentialdonor agencies were
contactedtoexplorethepossibilityoffundingofresearchprojectsoflCFRE InstitutesandseveralNationally
Coordinated Projects. A status report on submissionof research projects to various donor agencies as
indicatedbyICFREInstituteswaspreparedandis beingupdatedfromtimeto time.95Research Projects
have been submitted to various donor agencies. A Project Formulation Cell has been created for
formulatingnewprojectsandforseekingfinancialsupportfromdonoragencies.

Planting Stock Improvement Programme (PSIP),

ICFRE has established 3373 ha Seed Production Areas (SPAs),

13 ha Clonal Seed Orchards (CSOs), 5.96 ha Seedling Seed Orchards

(SSOs), 3.5 ha Vegetative Multiplication Gardens (VMGs) for important
species and six Modem Nurseries were established in different States of

the Countryduring the year 2000- 2001.

Research Grant Fund (RGF)

Research Grant Fund (RGF) is an important component of the

World Bank FREEP; the programme has helped ICFRE to fulfill one of

the important national mandate of aiding and coordinating forestryresearch
in India to State Forest Department, Universities, NGO's and Private
Sectors.

Projects sanctioned under RGF covers a very vide range of
disciplinesviz.,AgroforestryandSilviculture,BiodiversityConservation,
TreeImprovement,Biotechnologies,Forest Produce,SeedTechnology,
Biofertilizer, Socio-Economic and JFM. Many of these projects are
coordinatedprojects. Out of 200 projects sanctioned,40 projectshave
beencompleted.The significantfindingsof theRGF projectsare:-

. Conductedmulti-Iocationaltrial,ofPoplarunderdifferentEco-
climaticzoneofthe country.

. DevelopedagroforestrymodelsintheTarairegionof Nainital.

. CompletedEthnobotanicalstudiesin thewildplantsofJaunsarandBhabarfor thefirst time.

. Identified two new species of Ochlandra Ochalonraspirostylis and O.sodastromiana.

. DevelopedCD-ROMPackagefortheentire125yearsoflndianForester.

. Protocoldeveloped for Chlorophytumborivilianumby using tissueculture technologies.

. Developedseedhandlingtechniquesforvariousimportantforestryspecies.

. Identified No. of Candidate Plus Tree (CPTs) and conducted Tree Improvement trial of Dalbergia
sissoo, Populus,Acacia nilotica, Teak,Eucalyptus, Neem and Pine.

. CompletedSocio-economicandmarketingstudiesin Teak,Eucalyptus,Casuarinaand inNWFP
specIes. .

International provenance
trail - Eucalyptus grandis
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· IdentifiedsuitableVesicularArbuscularMycorrhizal(VAM) fungi andphosphate solubilizing,
microbesfor improvingthequalityof nurseryseedlingof variousforestryspecies.

Chief Technical Advisors (CTAs)

TwentyoneCTAsappointedundertheWorldBankProjectarecoordinatingresearchactivitiesof
all ICFRE Institutesas w~llas RGF ProjectsfundedunderFREEP.

Twenty one CTAsWorkshops/ Peer-review meetings were organized on rotation basis in the
ICFRE Institutes, where progress of research projects of ICFRE / RGF were reviewed and
recommendationsmade.

The application software for RIS & ME was developed for the Council and implemented at
ForestResearchInstitute,DebraDun..

. Trainingon operatingRIS to various scientists/ technical staffoflCFRE Institutes and trained
themfor operatingRIS& ME Module.

. Dataentryof ongoingprojectswasorganizedforalldivisionsof ForestResearchInstitute.

. During the first phaseOct. 2000 onlyfew project leadersattendedthe training.Insecondphase
duringFebruary-March,2001remainingworkwascompletedby invitingallPI's exceptveryfew
projectsinSilviculture&ExtensionDivisions.

. Format was developed for the physical monitoring in the field for different projects of respective
Institutes of the Council.

.. Meetings were organized with IT members for the solution of installation of RIS & ME Module in
different Institutes.

. A comprehensivelistforalltheprojectsrunningindifferentInstituteof thisCouncilwasarranged
in a specificformatandcompiled.

. Screeningsof the variousprojects as directedby MoEF to ICFRE were completed.

Sketch of demonstration center of forestry technology was developed to maintain-uniformity in all

the State~. Line estimate for the construction of demonstration center was also prepared.

FORESTRY EDUCATION

The majorfunctionof the Directorateis to arrange:

. Educationalandtrainingprogrammesto generatetrainedhumanresource.

. Providesupportto strengthentheinfrastructureof Universitiesimpartingforestryeducationin the
country. .

. Provideconsultanciesoneducationandtraining.

. Conductprofessionalskilldevelopmentprogramme.
. ReviewanddevelopForestryEducationcurriculain SchoolsandUniversities.
. ProvideResearchFellowshipsin differentdisciplinesof forestryresearch.
. HumanResourceDevelopmentPlan. .

.
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TostrengthentheinfrastructureforforestryfacultiesintheUniversitiesimpartingforestrytrainingat
Graduate / Post Graduate levels, financial assistance to the tune of Rs.I04.94 lakhs was granted to
variousUniversities,impartingForestryEducation&Researchin thecountry.

M.ScForestrycurriculumwaspreparedandcirculatedto allIndianUniversitiesfor implementation.

The Human Resource Develo{>mentPlan, which was earlier prepared by IAMR, New Delhi,
throughMisWinrockInternationalwasnot foundsatisfactoryandas suchtakenupby an In-house-team
consistingof representativesofForestManagers,ScientistsandICFREEmployees.The finalizationofthe
plan is inprogress.

A total number of 116fellowships (JRFs 82;SRFs 24; RAs 10)were provided to support forestry
researchbeing undertakenin variousICFREInstitutesfor the yearunder report.

The ResearchFellowsandResearchAssociateshandledresearchprojectsmainlyunder the
WorldBank FREE Project besides projects funded by CSMP,USDA and NPFD.

FRI Deemed University

FRIDeemedUniversityis activelyengagedinrunningPostGraduateDiplomaandDegreecourses

infollowingsixdisciplines:

1. PostGraduateDiplomain PlantationTechnology.

2. PostGraduateDiplomain Pulp andPaperTechnology.

3. PostGraduateDiplomainBiodiversityConservation.

4. M.Sc. Forestry(EconomicsandManagement).

5. M.Sc. WoodScience andTechnology.

6. M.Sc.EnvironmentandManagement.

,J"''---- - ==
Students in the Laboratory

In addition the University has also undertaken Doctoral and Post Doctoral Research programmes
in various disciplines of forestry at different Institutes of ICFRE. The Council has been funding these
research programmes by providing research fellowships to research scholars and monthly stipends to
student. 40 persons were provisionally awarded Ph.D. degree during the year 2000- 2001.

.
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Post GraduateDiplomaCourse on PlantationTechnology- I Semester,PostGraduateDiploma
Course on Pulp andPaperTechnology,and PostGraduate Diploma in BiodiversityConservationwere

imparted.

FORESTRY EXTENSION

Diploma students in the Class Room

The Directorate of Extension has mandate to disseminate research findings and technologies
developed by ICFRE, to provide Extension Support to State Forest Departments, Non-Government
Organisations,etc.AlsotheDivisioncollaborateswithotherOrganisationstoestablishlinkageswithdifferent
u~ergroupswiththe aim to motivateandeducate the peopleon the role of foreststhroughconservation,
development,managementofcommunityland,publicforest,theneedfor increasingtheforestproductivity
and the scientific use of forest products. The following are the activities achieved by the ICFRE at its
Institutesduring2000-2001. .

Extension Support Fund (ESF)

..

't ~

...
Band Saw Machine

, Twentythreeextension
proposalsworthRs. 17.2million
have been sanctioned by the
Directorate of Extension to
demonstrate different

technologiesinthefieldthrough
well reputed .and organized
researchInstituteslike SIRDO,
Bhimtal;BISRA Ranchi;SFRI
A.P; KFRI-Kerala; Forest
Departments of Tamil Nadu,
Karnataka, Punjab, Tripura,
GarhwalMandal VikasNigam
Ltd. Uttaranchal and a reputed
NGObasedatYavatmal,which.

Ammonia Fumigation Plant

Ammonia PlasticizationPlant



are the permanent ICFRE
satellite centers for demons-

trating differentwood techno-
logies available as and when
required. So far, funds worth
Rs. 16.5 million have been'

released and twenty projects
have been completed. The
Extension Directorate of

ICFRE is carrying out evalua-
tion and impact assessment of
the projects.

Extension support fund for women

Following fifteen films have so far been prepared by this Directorate and their VHS copies are
available on sale at National Forest Library Information Centre, FRI, Debra Dun.

I. Bamboo - A gift of Nature.
2. Bamboo- Promisinggains- Part I.
3. Bamboo- Promisinggains- Part n
4. StorageandSawingof timberwithspecialreferenceto Eucalyptus.
5. Seasoningof timberwithspecialreferenceto Eucalyptus.
6. Preservativetreatmentof timberwithspecialreferenceto Eucalyptus.
7. TreatedCatamaransfor traditionalfisherman.

8. Non-Wood Forest Products (NWFP).
9.. EconomicUtilizationofCasuarina.
10. Rainwaterharvestingin Aridzones.
11. TechniquesforAfforestationof stresssites.
12. Agroforestry- Apracticeofprogressandprosperity.
13. Neem - Thegreen gold mine.
14. Rehabilitationof degradedmines.
15. Gonal Multiplication.

Extension Linkages
ContractenteredwithStateForestDepartment,NGOs,Industriesandotherorganizationsfor transfer

of technologyandresultthereof:

. FRI, Debra Dun has established a collaborative project with Indian Paper Manufacturers
AssoCiation(lPMA) NewDelhion " Highyieldpulpingandbleachingof plantationgrownwood
speciesandbagasseusingAlkalinePeroxideMechanicalPulpingProcess".Theprojectis funded
by IPMA to the tune of Rs. 85 lacs.

. FRI has establishedcollaborationwith GujaratAlkali andChemicalsLtd, (GACL) Barodafor
production of alphacellulose from cotton linter,Bamboo,Eucalyptusand Bagasse.GACL has
funded the project to the tune of Rs 5.0 lacs.

.
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. FRI has established a collaboration with Indian Farm Forestry Development Cooperative (IFFDC),
a Cooperative Sector Company for Five Extension Based, research projects on the farmers land.

. FRI has entered into a collaboration with Himalayan Institute (Hospital), Jollygrant, Dehra Dun
for short term and long term testing of Catechu of Uncaria gambier and Acacia catechu for
human consumption.

. FRI has established a Memorandum of Understanding for collaborative research work on
pharmacologicalscreeningofpurecompoundswithBergischeUniversity,Winppertal,Germany.

. FRI has formulated a project on 'Eco-restoration of iron mined area (3rophase) for Steel Authority
ofIndia.

. FRI impartedTeachingsupporttoIndiraGandhiNationalForestAcademy,StateForestService
College, etc.

. IFG TB, Coimbatore extended a consultancyto KeralaForest DevelopmentCorporation and
Kerala StateForest Departmenton clonalpropagationof Teak.

. IFGTB extended consultancy to Shanthi Ashram for UNDP Funded Project on Agroforestry
Models.

. IFGTB extendedthe technologyto KeralaandMaharashtraForestDevelopmentCorporations,
Rangers trainees from TamilNaduForest Departmenton Tree Improvement,QualitySeedling
Production,Clonal Technique,ParticipatoryAgroforestry for poverty alleviation and Nursery
ManagementduringApril- September,2000.

. IFGTB raisedandsupplied35,650seedlingsofforestry,ornamental,horticultureplants to Shanthi
Ashram.

. RFRI, Jorhat established an extension linkages and imparted a training on Seed Production
Area, Clonal Seed Orchards and Seedling Seed Orchards to Forest Officials from five State
Forest Departmentsof North-Eastregion.

. HFRI, Shimla extended the technologyto StateForest Departmentsof Himachal Pradeshand
Jammu and Kashmir on Planting Stock
ImprovementProgramme.

. IFP,Ranchi ismaintainingaclose liaisonwith
allSFDsunderjurisdictionoftheInstituteand
Research Organizations like CCL, CMPDI
Ltd., MECON, XISS, ILRI, Ranchi
University, Birsa Agricultural University,
VidyasagarUniversity Midnapore, Kalyani
University,TRIFED, SEPC,BISCOLAMF,
BIT Mesra, and NBPGR Ranchi on Lac
activities.

. FRC, Hyderabad assistedIWSTBangalore
in the study related to demand and supply
positionof woodand Bambooas A.P.Forest
Departmentconsultancyproject.

Demonstrationof Bamboo Macroproliferation
to Hon'ble Minister Thiru T.R. Baalu, MoEF

.
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Demonstration of tecJmologies,organizing the
SeminarsandWorkshopshave been the main featuresof

IndustrialTechnologyDemo~stration(ITD).Outof the33
selected technologies, twelve are being disseminated
through Extension Support Fund. Some of these tested
technologies have been demonstrated to urban and rural
industries,farmers,fishermenandotherusers.Duringthe . ''OJ

year 2000-2001 following demonstrations, Seminars,
Conferences and Workshops were organised by the
ICFRE andits Institutes.

Training

FRI,DebraDunorganisedshorttermtrainingcourses
on variousforestryrelated subjectsto officialsof the
Govt. of India, the StateForest Departments,Public
Sector Undertakingsas wellas representativesfrom
variousindustries.

IFGTB, Coimbatore, has been identified by the
Ministry of Environment and Forests to conduct
CompulsoryTrainingCourseon GeneticImprovement
and Propagationof forest trees to IPS Officers. The
Institute conducted one week training course from
11th to 15thDecember, 2000. A total of 12 officers

participatedinthetrainingprogramme.

IFGTB imparted training to staff of State Forest
Departmentsonmaintenanceand managementofSPA,
SSO,CSO, VMGs,ModelNursery andSeed Centre
from 13-11-2000 to 17-11-2000.

IFGTBorganisedone-monthtrainingprogrammeon
Clonal propagationof Teak to the officialof Kerala
Forest Development Corporationand Kerala State
Forest Departmentfrom 28-07-2000to 31-08-2000.

IFGTB imparted 3-days training o'n Tree
Improvement,VegetativePropagation and Nursery
TechniquestotheforestersfromKeralaForestSchool,
Walayer from 31-10-2000 to 2-11-2000.
IFGTB conducted a summer training course to the
Undergraduatestudentsto variousUniversitiesfrom
20 May to 10June, 2000. . Demonstration and Training to

various target groups



. IFGTB conducted a Summer Training Course on Bio-

chemistry of seeds to students of various colleges
from 24thMay to 10thJune, 2000.

. IFGTB imparted a lecture on Seed Collection,
handling and storagetechniquesto the KeralaForest
School from 31-10-2000 to 02-11-2000. .

. IFGTB celebrated World Environment Day by
conducting various competitive programmes to
students.

. IFGTB organised a training on Neem seed collection,

storage and nursery raising for tribal women, also

practical training on SSOs, CSOs, Nursery techniques

and Compost making were arranged to SFDs, SFDCs

of Kerala, Tamil Nadu, Maharasthra and Goa during
April- September, 2000.

. IFGTB organised a technical training on nursery
management,biofertilizer,pestanddiseasemanagement
andseedhandling techniquesconductedforfarmers.

. IFGTB imparted training on nursery establishment and

managementtothelocal villagers,unemployedyouth
andwomen.
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. IFGTB organised exchange programme between
farmers to exchange the practical knowledge on
Agroforestry.

. IWST, Bangalore, demonstrated the technology
developed to the fisherman of 6 villages in
KrishnapatnamandChennaiduringDecember2000-
January 2001.

. IWST demonstrated Forestry and Wood Science Demonstrationof technology
Technologies for the farmers of villages of
Venkatagiri Kote on 28.3.2001.

. IWST imparted training to officialsof Naval

Dockyard, Visakhapatnam in the field of
wood properties.

. IWST imparted training teaching
support- A total of approximate 100
students visited the Institute. Lectureand

visitswereorganized. RinPit-RainwaterstoragetechniqueforAridzone

.
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. TFRI, Jabalpur organisedtwo days trainingprogrammeon cultivation,rehabilitationof degraded
sites and agroforestrypractices from 15-16March 2001.

. TFRI organisedtwodaystrainingoncultivation,processingandmarketingof medicinalplantsfrom
27-28 March 2001.

. TFRI impartedtraining'toP.G.studentson tissueculture..

. TFRI organiseda trainingprogrammefor farmerson 'Developmentof treeborneoil-seeds'.

. TFRI organisedtwo daysof trainingon cultivation,rehabilitationof degradedsitesandagroforestry
systemsfrom 17- 19July,2000.

. TFRI organisedtwodays trainingoncultivation,processingandmarketingof medicinalplantsfrom
16to 18 August, 2000.

. TFRI has conductedthree training on researchcommunicationfor researchstaff andprojects from
18to 20 September, 2000.

. RFRI, Jorhat demonstratedmassplantationprogrammeof multiplespeciesatNaharoniExperimental
siteon 27 -28thJune, 2000.

. RFRI organised training programme under UNDP in collaboration with Kerala Forest Research
Institute(KFRI)to ForestOfficialsduring 18-19April, 2000.

. RFRI trained Foresters of North-East India on Bio-diversity technique during the workshop on
applicationof improvedtechnologyforafforestationinNorth-EastIndiaheldon24-26thApril,2001.

. RFRI imparteda training to farmersduring 8-19 May 2000 at Deoban.

. RFRI impartedtrainingto variousforestryschoolson forestryrelatedsubject.

. HFRI, Shimla conducted a self sustained / financed training programme on Bamboo from
19-21 March, 2001.

. HFRI imparted field demonstration of Seedling Seed Orchards (SSO and CSO) to t~e trainees of
StateForestOfficials.

. HFRI organiseda trainingprogrammeforStateForestDepartmentsof HimachalPradeshandJammu
& Kashmir.

. HFRI celebratedandcreatedenvironmentalconservationconsciousnessamongstgeneralpublicand
especiallyamongst students,on the occasionof the WorldEnvironmentDay on 5thJune,2000

. HFRI impartedteaching supportto 200 studentsfrom variousschoolson forestryrelatedsubjects.

. IFP, Ranchi organised a short duration training-cum-demonstration in Nucleus-Broodlac Farms

on improved and scientificmethodsoflac cultivationsas well as seasonaloperationoflac crop viz.
pruning,harvesting,inoculation& phunkiremovalfor lacgrowersandvillagers.

. IFP provided teaching support to the studentsof forestry faculty of Birsa AgriculturalUniversity,
RanchiandBirlaInstituteof Technology,Mesra,Ranchi. .

.
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. IFP demonstratedthetechniquesonpropagationofbambooanduseofbio-fertilizersandVAM tothe
villagers.

. IFP impartedtrainingto Officers/ TechnicalStaffsoftheInstituteonclonalpropagationof important
tree spp.

. IFP impartedtrainingtofarmers,villagers,NGOs,forestrystudentsandSFDpersonnel'sonplantation,
nurserytechniques,seedprocessing,tissueculture,composting,andapplicationofbio-fertilizers.

. CFRHRD,Chhindwaraimpartedtrainingtofarmers,NGOs,Institutesetc. -FifthJuniorCertificate
TrainingCoursehasbeenconcludedfor improvementtechnicalskillsamonggrassroot levelworkers.

. CFRHRD impartedteachingsupportreg.to variousorganization- Scientistsweredeputedto various
organizationas resourcepersonto imparttraining/ teaching.

Seminars / Workshops

. ICFRE, Dehra Dun organised an International Workshop on
completionof Decadeof Joint ForestManagementProgrammetitled
'A Decade of JFM - Retrospection and Introspection' at Vigyan
Bhawan, New Delhi on June 19thand 20th2000. Over 350 delegates,
attendedit.A specialFirstDay Coverwas issuedandHon'ble Minister
of EnvironmentandForests,ThiruT.R.Baaluinauguratedtheevent.

ICFRE, Dehra Dun organiseda "RegionalMeetingof Coordinators
of Man and Biosphere (MAB) Reservefrom South and
CentralAsia"atForestResearchInstitute,DehraDunfrom
22 - 25th February 2001.

. FRI, Dehra Dun conducted a seminar on
"EnvironmentalPerspectivesandManagementStrategies
in the New Millennium" atForest Research Institute,
Dehra Dun from 14-15thApril, 2000.

. FRI organised a sharing of National and Local
experiences"withthr Regionalconsultantduring20- 22nd
May, 2000.

. FRI organisedaSeminar-cum-Workshop"Bamboo- The
Eternal Reed" under the umbrellaof HimalayanForestryand
Heritage Centre at Dehra Dun from 17- 18thFebruary 2001.

IFGTB, Coimbatore organised a general seminar on sustainable concepts of agro-forestry
developmentsconductedforNGOs.

. IWST, Bangalore organizedWorkshopon "Conservationof forestgeneticresources-researchand
actionplan" organizedby A TREE, Bangalorein collaborationwith KarnatakaForest Department
andIWST Bangalore from 18.7.2000to 19.7.2000.

. IWST organized Workshopon " Greening India through Agroforestry and JFM" on 12.9.2000in
collaborationwith IPRlTI, Bangalore Workshopwas sponsoredby PlanningCommission, GOI &
MOEF.

.

.

Regional Meeting of MAB at
FRI - Inaugral Session

. IWST organizedPeer review-cum-workshop(CTA)on Casuarinaon 18.9.2000.

.



. IWST organized workshop on " use of
wood in Andhra Pradesh: Present and Future

perspective" organized by IWST, Bangalore
and FRC, Hyderabad on 23rd September
2000.

. IWST organized CTA workshop on Sandal
and Soil.

. IWST organized regional workshop on
Bamboo on 21.3 .200 1in collaboration with

Bamboo society of India and Karnataka
Forest Department.

. AFRI, Jodhpur organized and International Neem Network Workshop- Data-analysis from
21't-25th March, 2001.

. AFRI organized Peer review workshops on seed and nursery technology in the institute during the
November,2000.

. HFRI, Shimla conducted two workshops-cum-peer reviews on Chir Pine and Poplar on 27-28 July,
2000 and 20-21 December, 2000 respectively.

. IFP, Ranchi organised Institute level seminar on research priorities setting of RAG for N .F.R.P.on
11-12 October, 2000.

. IFP has conducted 4th CTA Workshops on
Dalbergia sissoo on 13-14 October, 2000.

Exhibitions I Melas

. FRI demonstrated the technologies during
"National Technology Day" at Mohan Khal,
ChamoliGarhwal on 11thMay,2000.

. FRI organised exhibition on the occasion of
"WorldEnvironmentDay" on5thJune, 2000.

. FRI demonstrated technologies of FRI during
theprogramme"Lokotsava"atRangersCollege,
Dehra Dun from 12thto 15thOctober, 2000.

. FRI participatedinthe"UttranchalMahotsava"
at RangersCollege,DehraDunfrom 1st to 7th

November, 2000.

. FRI demonstratedtheTechnologiesatDistrict
Industries Centre, Dehra Dun in collaboration
with Indian Industries Association on 15th
December,2000.

. FRI participatedin theexhibitionorganiiecron
theoccasionof "NationalScienceDay"atIndian
Institute of Remote Sensing, Kalidas Road,
Dehra Dun on 28thFebruary, 2001.

Annual Report 2000-2001
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. FRI participated in "Kisan Mela" at Punjab Agriculture University, Ludhiana from 15thto 16th
March, 2001.

. FRl participated in an exhibition on the occasion of "Consumer Protection Day," organized at
District Supply Office, Dehra Dun on 15thMarch, 2001.

. FRI demonstratedthe'technologiesin DistrictRoparof Punjab in collaborationwithIWDP (Hills),
Kandi Area, Punjab on 17th-18thMarch, 2001.

. FRI demonstratedtechnologiesonoccasionof "WoldForestryDay"during21st March,2001.

. FRI participated in "Basant Mela," a programme organised at Indo-Tibet Border Police ground,
Dehra Dun from 25thto 27thMarch, 200I.

. FRl established a demonstration of experimental plantations, SSPAs, CSOs and CMAs.

. IFGTB, Coimbatore has established demonstrationplotsfor medicinalplantsunderUNDP.

. IFGTB has establishedtrialsof Eucalyptus,Casuarina,Teakand Neemestablishedat Pannampally
(Kerela),Karunya(TamilNadu)andPudukottail(TamilNadu)to serveas demonstrationplantations.

. lFGTB hasestablished agroforestrymodels in variousmicro-water shed system.

. IFGTB displayedtechnicalpostersonNeem seedhandling,determinationof moisturecontenton wet
weightanddry weightbasis,estimationof seedrequirementandother researchactivitiesduringthe
seminar on sustainableconcepts of agro-forestrydevelopment at Shanthi Ashram, Coimbatore on
30-04-2000.

. IFGTB displayedthe variousresearchactivitiesduringthe NationalConferenceof ForestMinisters
from 20th_30thJanuary, 2001.

. IWST, Bangalore celebrated VanaMahotsava on 7.7. 2000.

. IWST organiseda group meetings withthe fishermenof 6 villagesin Krishanpatnamand Chennai
during December,2000- January,2001.

. IWST organisedademonstrationprogrammeonforestryandwoodscien<;etechnologieson21.3.2001.. TFRI, Jabalpur demonstratedthe technologieson NWFP and Agro-forestryto Sp.Ds,NGOs and
Farmers.

. TFRI technologiesweredemonstratedduringKisanMelaheldatJabalpur,M.P.

. RFRI, Jorhat organizedanexhibitionof variousactivitiesatAssamAgriculturalUniversity,Jomaton
9-2-2001.

. AFRI, Jodhpur participatedanddemonstratedthetechnologydeveloped
to various user agencies during the Swadesi Mela 2000 and Hastshilp
Utsava 2001. Filmon rainwaterharvestinghas been shownintraining&
PublicawarenessprogramorganizedbyBlockDevelopmentOfficer,Luni
Block, Jodhpur.

. AFRI demonstrated the water harvesting technology andAgro-forestry
systems in different sites to local farmers under different research projects.

. HFRI, Shimla organizedexhibitiononenvironment,forestryandactivities
undertakenon occasionof WorldEnvironmentDay - 2000.

.
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Publication and Extension literature
Publication of Books, Brochures, Bulletins, Pamphlets I Handouts and Newsletters, etc.

Books

1. ExtensionoflCFRE Technologies
2. ForestryResearchEXtensionProgramme
3. NationalForestryResearchPlan, ICFRE
4. Forestry Statistics2000, ICFRE
5. Effectof GrowingEucalyptus,FRI
6. AnnualReportLac, IFP
7. Diseases and Insect Pests of Teak,TFRI
8. RecentTrendsin InsectPest Control toEnhanceForestProductivity,TFRI
9. AnnualReports 1998-99EnglishandHindi,ICFRE
10. AnnualReports 1999-2000EnglishandHindi, ICFRE.
11. GeneticImprovementand Propagationof ForestTrees, IFGTB
12. SeedlingSeed Orchardsfor BreedingTropicalTrees,IFGTB
13. CA *51f.1C/J1~C/J~ ~ \RCPTF'r::i?rur,CFRHRD

14. Trendsin CarbohydrateChemistry,Vol.VI, FRI
15. Landmarksof Botanyin India,FRI.

Brochures

1. Jatropha
2. Improved Planting Stock of Eucalyptus tereticornis,IFGTB.
3. Waterloggedsodic soil rearingtrees (Successstory),CSFER.
4. Agri-silvicultureModel,IFGTB.
5. AchivementsandExpertise-AFRI.
6. Brochureson Silvicultureof specieslike Hollong,Gamar,Sal,Bamboo,Cane, Sam andBokul-

RFRI

7. Lemon grass, Kalihaldi,Kalmegh,SarpgandhaandMuskdana-CFRHRD,
8. Teak
9. Bamboo
10. Neem

Bulletins

1. TimberIBambooTradeBulletinNo. 20

2. TechnicalBulletinonSimplifiedandEconomicalMethodof ProcessingPencilSlats(IFGTB)

Newsletters

1. VanAnusandhanPatrika (Vol.VI, No.2)
2. VanAnusandhanPatrika (Vol.VI, No.3)
3. QuarterlyNewsletter"BiologicalControl"
4. QuarterlyNewsletter"ForestDisease"
5. QuarterlyNewsletter"ChirPine"
6. MonthlyLac NewsLetterandAnnualLac Bulletins,IFP,Ranchi.

.
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PamphletsIHandouts

1. FumedFurniture,JoineryandHandicraftsfromEucalyptus- FRI (Hindi).
2. BambooinRuralHousing-FRI(Hindi).
3. StructuralTimberfromLopsandTopsof EucalyptusandPoplar-FRI (Hindi).

4. JigatSubstitute-FRI(Hindi).
5. Katha-FRI(Hindi).
6. Solar Heated SeasoningKiln - IWST
7. Sawingand SeasoningTechniquesof Eucalyptushybrid-FRI.
8. WoodPlasticizationandBendingthroughVapourPhaseAmmoniaTreatment-FRI (Hindi).
9. DestructuredReconstitutedWoodfrom Bamboofor StructuralPurpose-FRI.
10. Preservationof Bamboo-FRI. -

11. NaturalDyesfromForestBiomass- FRI.
12. Bamboo Boards - FRI (Hindi).
13. Bookleton"MushroomCultivationTechnology",-TFRI.
14. Pamphleton"SeedTechnology"-IFGTB.
15. Booklet on "Biofertilizer", -TFRI.
16. Reporton"ResearchCommunication",-TFRI.
17. Economicsof GloriosainTamil-IFGTB.

18. A booklet in Hindi - Mushroom (Khumb) Kee Kheti, -.TFRI.
19. A booklet in Hindi - Jaiv Urvarak (Biofertilizer),-Jaiv Urvarkon kaa vanaki main upyog,

TFRI.

20. Leafletonthefacilities(scientificequipment.,library,hostals,conferencingetc.)availableonpayment
basis.

Audio VisualMedia

A fewothermethodsof extensionarebeingadoptedwhichrequireQOfund,such as broadcasting
talkson localRadio(AIR,Najibabad),interviewsof scientistsof the Instituteon populartopics(specially
related to current problems in tree-farming etc.) on television, and through print media wherein the
technologies developed at the Institute are covered in news items or in articles I reports. Another step
adoptedfor extensionis throughshortterm trainingcourses,beingorganizedin about 14disciplines,for
which a fee is chargedfromparticipants.Besidesservingforesters,peoplefrom industries,universities,
andgovernmentas well as semi-governmentorganizationsare amongtheparticipantsinthesecourses.

CurriculaConsultants

Finalreportsfordifferentclassesof schoolcurriculawereprepared,andthecompletedassignment
havebeen transferredto DDG (Education).

Extension Strategy of ICFRE and its Implementation

Indian Council of Forestry Research & Education under the World Bank FREEP (Forestry
Research,Educationand ExtensionProject)has prepared a ForestryResearchExtension Programme-
2000,fordisseminationof researchfindings,innovationsandnew technologiesto the usergroups.

.
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Eight ICFRE Institutes at Bangalore, Coimbatore, Debra Dun, Jabalpur, Jodhpur, Jorhat, Ranchi
and Shimla have prepared their extension plans based on the guidelines provided in the document "Forestry
Research Extension Programme- ICFRE". Implementation is in progress.

Information Technology Division (Directorate of Extension)

ICFRE hascreatedan IT Divisionat theHqrs.andIT Cells in Institutesforpromotingandaiding
ForestryResearchEducationand Extension.During thisyear,FinancialAccountingSystem(FAS)has
beensuccessfullyimplementedunderManagementInformationSystem(MIS)in alltheICFREInstitutes
includingtheheadquarters.

IT has establisheda state of the artLocal Area Network (LAN) at its headquarters,Dehra Dun.
There are more than 150clients spread all over the campus. The fiber is running for around 6 km. The
servicescurrentlyavailableare: Electronicmail; Access to CD-ROMbibliographicDatabase(Seven);
AccesstoLibrarydatabaseOPAC(On-Linepublicaccesscatalogue);Electronicaccessto GreyLiterature
Search,and Internet

ICFREhas itsownwebserveraccessibleat http://www.icfre.up.nic.inand http://www.icfre.org
TheservercontainsAnnual Reports,StatisticalReports,IndianForestryResearchPlan,books available
for sale,plans and programmesof differentInstitutes,technologiesdeveloped by ICFRE and readyfor
transferto users,listof sophisticatedandcostlyequipmentavailableforcorporateuse inresearch,calendar
of training on forestryand forestryresearchaspects,etc.

Action is initiatedduring2000-2001to increasethe bandwidthfrom 64kbps (VSAT)to 1Mbps
through a leased line. This shall enhance and facilitate speedy transaction and accessibility to ICFRE
servers.

FORESTRY STATISTICS

ReliableForestry Statisticsare required at the national level by differentagenciesfor planning,
policyanalysis,andmakingdecisiononforestryinvestmentanddevelopmentprogrammes. Statisticsare
alsorequiredto monitorand evaluatethe impactof policiesandprogrammes. To makethis information
available at one place, Statistics Division under Directorate of Education, Indian Counc~lof Forestry
Research & Education,Debra Dun, has been createdunderFREEP.

The specifictask to be carried out are as follows:

. Identifyand agreewithMoE&F,the primaryand secondaryforestrydata to be collected.

. Liaisonwithagenciesconcernedwiththecollectionof primaryor secondarydata.

. Collect, collate andprocess the agreed data.

. Checkon datareliability.

. Providerequireddata to MoE&For otherauthorisedusers, in a timelyfashion.

Statistics Division has been collecting data on forest and pressure on forest from various agencies.
For collection of data, two - way approach has been followed. The designed formats were sent to the
various States / UT's and other agencies. Simultaneously, formats were sent to different Institute of Indian
Council of Forestry Research & Education, working in the various States /UT's. In most of the cases, two
sets of formats were received from States / UT's, which were used later for validation of data.

.
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Keeping in view the quantum and different types of data, it was decided to use the electronic
spreadsheet(MS EXCEL) forgenerationof DatabaseManagementSystem.

ICFREhasbroughtout followingeditionof "ForestryStatisticsIndia" :

Forestry Statistics India -1988-94
Forestry Statistics India -1995
Forestry Statistics India -1996
Forestry Statistics India -2000
Forestry Statistics India -2001

ICFRE, has now taken a policy decision to publish Statistical Information bi-annually and the fIrst
bi-annual edition for the data period 1.4.1997 to 31.3.1998 and 1.4.1998 to 31.3.1999 was published.

Timber I Bamboo Trade Bulletin

The prices in the open market for the timber and other produce pertaining to the species harvested
from forest are dependent on prices paid by the lessees for standing crops, logging cost, transportation and
sawing cost, overheads, location of the market and other such factors. The pricing mechanism for timber,
bamboo and fIrewood is also dependent on the exploitation of this produce from farm forestry operations.

The prices vary from place to place depending on the demand and supply, location of small scale industries
and the Government policy on marketing of forest produce. The classifIcation followed in different markets
all over the country vary a lot on account of the specific use of the forest produce. Under the World Bank
FREE project, a quarterly Timber I Bamboo Trade Bulletin is published giving information on the prices of
important forestry species in 19market centres spread allover the country. So far 26 (Twenty six) Bulletins
have been published by this Directorate starting from the first edition of December '94 to the latest issue of
March' 2001.

Biometrical support has been provided to 97 (Ninety Seven) researcq Projects of different Institutes
oflCFRE. In addition, several consultations have been provided to the Scientists oflCFRE Institutes and
Centres viz.; Bangalore, Coimbatore, Debra Dun, Jabalpur, Jodhpur, Jorhat, Ranchi, Shlmla, Allahabad,

Chhindwara and Hyderabad. Directorate of Statistics shall continue to provide such assistance as and
when approached.

In addition to all the above, the experts of the Statistics Division are imparting Statistical Education
to students in various streams of Deemed University - FRI.

EXTERNALLY AIDED PROJECTS

ICFRE-NABARD project for development of agro-forestry models for various agro-ecology
region of India.

The5 yearsresearchprojectimplementedbyICFREsinceSeptember1995underthesponsorship
of NationalBankforAgricultureandRuralDevelopment(NABARD)hasbeen completedin September
2000. The originaloutlayof theprojectwasRs.126Iakhs,whichwasscaleddownto aboutRs. 50 lakhs.
Theobjectiveoftheprojectwastoidentifyanddevelopdifferentagroforestrymodelstakingmicrowatershed

.
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approachand ensureself-sustainabilityof eco-systemunderdifferentecologicalzones. The projecthas
beenimplementedinthefollowingfourInstitutes:-

. Institutesof ForestGeneticsandTreeBreeding,Coimbatore:Hot semiand loamy soils.

. TropicalForestResearchInstitute,Jabalpur:Hot sub-humidredblack soils.

. Centrefor SocialForestry&Eco-Rehabilitation,Allahabad:Hot sub.humid-alluvialsoil.

. AridForest ResearchInstitute,Jodhpur:Hot arid-desertand salinesoil.
Under this project an area of 6600 ha was selected in 12 micro-sheds in 16 villages. In all 2,

84,836seedlingsof forestryspecieswereraisedin differentnurseries. Apart50,253fruit.treeswerealso
raised / procured from authentic sources.Recommendationsof the different Institutesfor the different
Agro-forestrymodels in the area of their respectiveoperationare as under:-

Institute of Forest Genetics & Tree Breeding, Coimbatore

The Institute has spent Rs.13,32,225 on the entire project and planted 89,495 forestry species
and 8686 fruit species, and covered an area of 1000ha in three villages in districtCoimbatore of Tamil
Nadu. Forty five demonstration plot representing different agroforestry models were developed and
maintained.Periodicalgrowth,Biometricsandyieldobservationswererecorded.Though many models
and combinations have been found to be economically viable as well as socially acceptable, the most
promisingtree speciesandcombinationswere agri-silviculture,agri-silvi-hortiandsilvi-pasturemodels.
Among the identified combinations, the most productive modelswere Casuarina-maize (Agri-silvi),
Casuarina-Moringa-Maize (Agri-silvi-horti) andAcacia auriculijormis-Napier grass (Silvi-pasture).
Among the successful models, the economic production of few of the replicable models were worked
out.The farmers in themicro-watershedwere initiallyunawareof theeconomicbenefitsof agroforestry.
Teak is another farmers favourite tree which is now accepted and grown by all the farmers in the
watershed. Based on the data generated from sample plots, the economic productivity of the selected
models was worked out.

Tropical Forestry Research Institute, Jabalpur

The Institute has spent Rs.14,24,389 on the entire project and planted 52,001 forestry species
and 33,379fruit species,and coveredan areaof3560 ha in Chhindwara,JabalpurandBastardistrictsof
Madhya Pradesh. Experiments conducted in Saliwara micro-watershed which was not suitable for
agriculture,blockplantationof Tectonagrandiscouldbe adopted.Sincethe areahashighgrazingpressure
and stall feeding is not the practice, only those species which are not grazed like Tectonagrandis can
survive. In such areassoil andwaterconservationmeasureslike staggeredtrenchingand applicationof
VAM proved to be very beneficialfor the growth andchecking soiland water losses. Silvi-horticulture
modelscomprisingofcombinationsofTeak,D. sissoo,A.procera,G.arboreawithguavaandE. officinalis
wasfoundtobe successful.In Karabohagri-silvimodelbothbundplantingandwithinthefield,Teakwith
arharand vegetablecrophas showngoodresults. Agri-hortimodelconsistingof mango in combination
withwheatcrophasperformedverywell. InGandagouri;agri-silvi,agri-hortiandagri-silvi-horti(allbund
planting) was found to be very successful. Paddy is the main crop in this area. Teak, G. arborea,
D. sissoo.A. procera andEucalyptuscamaldulensiswas found tobe the most promisingspeciesamong
forestrycrops,whileguava,Emblicaofficinalis,mangoandAtrocmpus heterophyllusamonghorticulture
speciesaredoingverywell. Silvi-hortiandsilviculturalblockplantingwerefoundtobe slightlyinferiorin
thislocality.Bund plantingcomprisingofamixtureof silvicultureandhorticulturespeciesiswidelyaccepted
by the people.

.
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Centre for SocialForestry & Eco-Rehabilitation,Allahabad

The centre has spent Rs.11,57,450 on the entire project and planted 71,821 plants of different
silviculturalandhorticulturalspeciesindifferentagroforestrymodelslikesilvi-agri,silvi-hort,silvi-block '
etc. and have covered an area of 900 ha in three micro watershed area of Bhagwatpur, Bamhrauli and
Bharethasituatedin Allahabaddistrict. 22 sampleplotscomprisingsilvi-agri,silvi-horti,silvi-agri-horti
and silvi-blockwere establishedin threemicrowatershedsin irrigatedandunirrigatedland.The project
hasbeensuccessfulasit generatedsufficientawarenessamongthevillagesandfarmersregardingadoption
of agroforestry models and use ofbiofertiliser in increasing crop productivity. Center has laid down
different agroforestrymodels in the farmer's field during 1997and 1998.Comparing the field data of
field crop, it is seenthat the growth is much better.Analysis of the data indicateno significanc~change
in agricultural crop production after establishing agroforestry models. At this stage it is premature to
drawany inferenceregardingthe factorsassociatedwith agroforestrysuch as shadeeffects,competiti~:m
for nutrientsandwater,effectof litterfall or bestcombinationof speciesin agroforestrymodelsand their
rotation etc. The most favoured species in the area ar.eEucalyptus,Shishamand Teak. Rotationperiod
of Teakand Shishamis very longhence 3 yeargrowthdata is not sufficientto predictgain to the farmers
in terms of timbervalue.

Arid Forest Research Institute, Jodhpur

The Institute has spent an amount ofRs.9,74,673 on the entire project and planted 20,935 trees of
different silvicultural and horticultural species, and have covered an area of 1120ha in three micro watersheds
of Jaleli, Kudi and Sangariya located in Jodhpur districts. Emphasis was given on integration of rain water
harvesting and soil conservation measures for developing various agroforestry models. To assess the
potential use ofbiofertilisers in agroforestry systems field trials were conducted to evaluate the effect of
VAM on tree growth. Inspite of several constraints being faced in raising agroforestry plantations, it
remains the fact that the agroforestry or multi-story production system baSed on potential indigenous trees
like P.cineraria and Zizyphus sp. forms the backbone of agricultural production system in arid zone. The
main recommendations emerged from the various research activities of this project are detailed as under:-

. Most of the area is rainfedand soilbeing sandyremainsprone to windand watererosion,thereexist
goodpossibilityandscopeforestablishingtreesinagroforestrysystemwithuseof differentrainwater
harvestingandsoilmoistureconservationtechniques.

. Designanddiagnosticsurveyrevealedthatmostof theareaisdegradedin nature,rainfed,hencemost
suitedfor silvi-pastoralsystem.

. Analysisof existingagroforestrysystemrevealed.thatmainlyKhejri(P.cineraria)basedagroforestry
practiceisfollowed.InJaleliwatershedProsopis-Zizyphusbasedmultistorysystem ismorecommon.
Other importanttree busheswhichfarmersretain in fields areA. nilotica, T.undulataand Capparis
decidua. Prosopisjuliflora is grown on field boundaries for vegetative fence and cut every two or
three year as fuel wood.

. Fieldtrialshaveshownthatuseof VAM ishavinghighpotentialinenhancinggrowthandproductivity
in agroforestrysystem.

. Different agroforestry research trials were conducted to find out suitability of tree crop combination,
crop rotation,above andunder groundinteraction,standdensity,plantinggeometryetc. It has been
found that the highestcrop yield was recorded with Khejri (Prosopiscineraria)having a densityof
278 stem / ha. The growth of tree was directly related to its stand density. The Institute has also

.
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suggested different agroforestry models for arid zone for getting maximum biomass, Stand crop
production.

World Bank Aided " Forestry Research, Education and Extension Project (FREEP)"

(2000-2001).

Forestry Research,Education andExtension (FREE)project was launched on 30thSeptember,
1994with the assistanceof the WorldBan1eIt is being implementedby the IndianCouncil of Forestry
Research & Education (ICFRE), the Ministry of Environment & Forests (MOEF), and the States of
HimachalPradeshandTamilNadu.ThetotalestimatedcostoftheprojectisRs.2151.48millionequivalent
to US$ 56.48million.IDA credit (Cr-2572IN) is forUS$ 47.0 millionequivalent.The detailsof project
components,implementingagenciesandoutlaysandexpendituresare asfollows-

COMPONENT WISE OUTLAYS AND EXPENDITURE UNDER FREEP
(FOR ICFRE PART ONLY)

Rs. in Crores

Expenditure till 31st
March, 2001

Rs. in Crores

Project Component Implementing
Agency

Outlay-including
contingencies
In US $ (Million)

Price Outlay

A. Research Management
B. Research Program Support
C. Forestry Education & Training

ICFRE
ICFRE
ICFRE

6.03
41.00

1.87
48.9
2.31
5.28
7.59

56.49

22.613
156.533

7.082
186.228

8.876
20.07
28.946

215.174

18.3288
137.0772

4.6868

D. Forestry Policy & Preparation
E. Bio-diversity Conservation

MOEF
T.N.& H.P.

TOTAL PROJECT OUTLAY 160.0928

Initially the Project was to terminate on 3151December 1999but project was extended for two
years, upto 31.12.2001 as a two step process. The WorldBank also agreed with the Action Plan with
revisedprocurementplanforcivilworks,equipments,studiesandconsultancies,andvariousotheractivities
for the year 2000 & 2001. The total project expenditure till March 2001 is Rs. 160.09crores against an
outlay of Rs. 168.360crores. The revised EFC has been proposed for Rs. 198.36crores. The progress
of importantprojectprogrammesimplementedby ICFREis as follows:

Development of ICFRE

Indian Forestry Research Information System (IFRIS) is operational from April 2000 at FRI,
Debra Dun and ICFRE Headquarters. Around 100clients are provided trainings. Few modules like

. FAS,PIS,PayrollarealsofunctionalatTFRI,Jabalpur;IFP,Ranchi;andAFRI,Jodhpur.TheFinancial
AccountingSystem(FAS)for the year2000-2001is beingusedby allregionalInstitutes.HFRI,Shimla;
IFGTB,Coimbatore;RFRI,Jorhat;IFP,Ranchi; AFRI,Jodhpur;andFRI,DebraDun havesuccessfully
closedthefinancialyearaccountingandothersareinprogressof completion.Thehardwareand software
is procuredby theInstitutes.

Thecomprehensivedocumentof NationalForestryResearchPlan(NFRP)printedintwovolumes
was releasedon 17thMay,2000by Hon'ble Ministerof EnvironmentandForests,Governmentoflndia.
NFRP documentis also placed on websitefor users.

.
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Essentialscientificequipmentsto providea startupaidto SFD's to thetuneofRs. 500.00lakhsis
proposed. Major Civil Works completed are being utilised. An expenditure of Rs. 313.29 lakhs was
incurredduring the year 2000-2001on the civil works. Projectrelatedoffice and scientificequipments
worthRs. 346.83lakhswereutilizedduringthe year.

Thirtyresearchprogrammescoveringmanyforestrydisciplinesinitiatedduring1994werecontinued
duringthe year2000-2001also.The projecton CelluloseandPaper,FRI, DehraDun was terminatedon
30thSept, 1999.

Under Planting Stock Improvement Programme an area of 337.3 ha was culled for Seed
Productions Areas, 12.75ha as CSO and 5.95 ha SSO and 4 ha as VegetativeMultiplication.Garden
during the year ending March 2001. The cumulative achievement is 1225.62ha of SPA, 166.45ha. of
CSO,344.40ha. SSO and56.60ha. ofVMG's. TwentyCTA'sWorkshopswereheldatdifferentInstitutes
during the year. Under Research Grant Fund (RGF) out of 181Research Projects 106Projects were
decentralisedand transferredtodifferentInstitutesfor supervisionandmonitoring.A totalof 41Projects
were completed so far.

152ResearchFellowswereengagedunderResearchSupportSystemduringtheyear.Thereafter
113researchfellowswereengagedbeyondDecember2000.ExpenditureofRs. 44.87Iakhs wereutilized
during the year 2000-2001.

InternationalTrainingwasarrangedthroughdifferentUniversitiesduringtheextended periodof
the Project.Under Study Tour out of 30 slots 27 slots were utilized and under three months training 39
slotswere allottedduringthe yearoutof which38wereutilized.

Reviewof progressof ongoingprojectsandvariousactivitiesagainstAnnualActionPlan 2000-
200 I under FREEP was carried outby WorldBank SupervisionMission from May I to May 26, 2000
andOctober28 to November6,2000 byVisitingInstitutesandfieldexperimentsitesand themissionhad
observedoverallsatisfactoryprogress.

ForestryStatisticsIndia2000hasbeenpublishedanddistributedwidelyamongsttheuseragencies.
ForestryStatisticsIndia2001is underscrutinyand the dataverificationis in progress.QuarterlyTimber/
BambooTradeBulletinispublishedregularly.BiometricalAssistancewas providedtoICFREInstitutes
as per guidelineslaid downby WorldBank.

Development of Neem in various Agro-Ecological Regions ofIndia

IndianCouncilofForestryResearch&Education(ICFRE),DehraDunisexecutingthe"NOVOD
Board" sponsoredProjecton "Integrated Development of Neem" 1999-2002.The activitiesof Forest
Research Institute,Dehra Dun are confined to the States of Punjab, Haryana,Uttaranchal andWestern
UttarPradesh. The otherInstitutesof IndianCouncilof ForestryResearchandEducationinvolvedin the
project are Arid Forest Research Institute, Jodhpur (for the Stateof Gujarat),TropicalForest Research
Institute, Jabalpur (for the States of Madhya Pradesh and Orissa), and Institute of Forest Genetics and
Tree Breeding,Coimbatore (for the Statesof TamilNadu, AndhraPradeshand Kamataka).

Based on surveyresults it was found that Neem trees are mostlygrowingin villageshabitation,
along the roadsidebut the numberof trees on farmlands,wastelands,andforest areas are very few.

Based on data recorded in respect of tree measurement, trees have been divided into following
girthclasses:50-70cm; 70-90cm; 90-110cm; 110-140cm and 140-280cm. It wasdifficultto ascertain

.
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the age of the trees but based on girth class some idea about their age has been worked out. The trees
between50-90cm girthclass havebeen groupedas youngtrees (10-15yearsold), trees90-110cm girth
classhavebeenconsideredas middleagetrees (15-25yearsold)and 110andabovegirthclasshavebeen
considered as middle age old trees (25-35 years old). Lot of variation in tree form wasobserved which
showsthatnoscientificmethodologywasfollowedin establishingtreesand itsmanagement.

ThenumberofCPTs'during2000-2001identifiedinvariousStatesaregivenbelow: Punjab 142;
Haryana111andWesternU.P.200. .

The following provenances were delineated: Roorkee, Meerut, Khurza, Moradabad, Badaun,
US Nagar, Agra, Ambala, Kurukshetra, Panipat, Patiala, Rohtak, Gurgaon, Hissar, R9par, Mu,k.tsar,
Amritsar and Hodal.Fruits were collectedfrom 453 CPTsand 16provenances.

Under Seed Exchange Programme, seeds of various provenances were exchanged between
participatingInstitutes/ Organizations.Germinationpercentrecordedinrespectof differentprovenances
varies from 24 to 95%. The morphological parameters of seeds of various provenances recorded also
vanes.

Phenological studies conducted in Uttar Pradesh and Haryana reveals that leaves emergence
commencesis variedfromplace to place. The emergenceof floweringcommencesfromAprilto end of
May. Fruiting takes place in end of May to end of June. The best time for collection of fruits is second
week of July. The fruitswill be collectedwithinone week afterripeningtakesplace.

Seedsof 453 and 50provenanceswere sown in plastictrays filled withriversand.Totalnumber
of seedlingsraised in root trainerswas 59, 250.

Effect of nutrient application on growth performance of seedlings in the nursery was tested.
Applicationof Nitrogen 500 ppm, Phosphorus 500 ppm and Potash 500 ppm has enhanced height and
growthof Neem seedlings. Suchcombinationhasbeen standardizedfor raisingnurseryseedlings.

For massmultiplicationof high oil yieldingtrees, vegetativepropagationtechniqueshave been
standardized. Vegetativepropagation techniquesmethods were tested. Soft wood cutting treated with
I.B.A.(IndoleButyricAcid) 1000ppmplantedin vermiculitemedia,kept in Mist Chamber (35°C)gave
about50% rooting.

Conventionalpropagationthroughairlayering,softwoodcuttingsandsemihardwoodcuttingswas
chosenas a meansforclonalpropagationandadvanceclonalpropagationthroughmicropropagationwas
alsoundertakenforprotocoldevelopmentforcommerci~ massmultiplicationof clones.

OilandazadirachtincontentwasdeterminedandCPT'swith50%oilcontentandhighAzadirachtin
content were identifiedfor futureNeem ImprovementProgramme.The plantationof germplasmbank,
provenance trialand spacingtrialhas been establishedatGajrola,UttarPradesh.

Two farmers training were organized during February 2000 and March 2001 in Gajrola and
KrishakBalajiNurseryandBalajiNurseryBijnor.

.
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MAJOR ACHIEVEMENTS OF THE COUNCIL

Forest Research Institute, Dehra Dun

. Developedcultivationpackage for Sailanthesoleracea.

. Evolved best clones of Populusdeltoides forbetter growth and wood quality.

. Standardisedmethodfor extractingdyes from Populus deltoides andPinus roxburghii.

. Evolvedmethodsto composttheplant residue.

. EvolvednaturalresistanceofBambooagainsttermite.

. Effective conservation methods were evolved to control nursery disease and plantation.

. Borehole technique developed in Florida University were tested and is found to be significant to
produceresin withoutmuch damageto the tree.

. Anextraunit"dehumidifier"wasevolvedforsavingdryingtimethanthe solarkilndrying.

. A newdesignof bentwoodchairusingvapourphaseammoniaplasticizationtechniquewasevolved.

. Suitable species were evolved for mining area with appropriate soil and moisture conservation measure.

. List of tree speciesused for handicraftsproducts and alternative eco-friendlywood were surveyed
and recommendedto Keralaand Rajasthanto meet the wood demandfor raw material.

. Methods were developed to modify Tamarind Kernel Powder (TKP) and C;assiatora gum to prepare
productsofcommercialimportance,textureandconfectionery.

. Essentialoil was isolatedfrom the needlesof Cephalotaxusharringtoniifor the first time.

. Evolved screening of essential oils from Vitexnegundo for its pesticidal activity against Sitotroga
cereallela.

. Heartwoodand resin oil of Shorea robustawere evolvedfor the first time.

. Evolvedameliorativeroleof treeplantationon soilpropertiesin sodicareas.

. Complete tissue cultureprotocol has been developed for the in-vitromultiplicationof Neem using
explantfor themultip~icationof selectedCPTfordesiredtraitslikehighoilyieldandhighazadirachtin
content.

. Efficientprotocolhasbeendevelopedfortheregenerationof plantswitlileafandinternodeas explant,
whichhaspotentialuse infuturegenetictransformationstudies.

. Studies on natural durability and efficacy of preservative for Bamboo completed after 20 years of
study and published.

. Workingqualityindicesfor fewforestryspecieswereevaluatedto makemeaningfulcomparisorisand
groupingforuser agencies.Dataon 85speciesare available.

. A protocolhasbeendevelopedforrejuvenationof matureclones,itis possibletoobtainhalf-a-million
clonalpropagulesfrom onhectareof hedge garden.

. Developed a new approach to study comprehensive parasitisation potential of egg parasitoid,
Trichogrammapoliae.

. Identified Copidosomavaricome to be a promising larvalparasitoid of the D. sissoo.

. Successfully evolved dewatering efficiency and brightness improvement from Poplar for paper
manufacturing.

. Developed Research Database Management System package to provide timber price data on worldwide
net. .

. Methods were standardizedto isolatedye fromAgeratum conyzoides,Partheniumhysterophorus,
Populus deltoides andEucalyptus.

.
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Institute of Forest Genetics and Tree Breeding, Coimbatore

. Standardizedthe micro-propagationprotocolsforEucalyptushybrid (E. torelliana.xE. citriodora),
Acacia hybrid (A mangium x A auriculiformis) and Bambusa arundinacea.

. A patent (No.PAT/418-16/99108) has been obtained for in vitro propagation of Oxytenanthera
stocksiifrom NationalResearchDevelopmentCouncil,NewDelhi.

. ClonalpropagationtechnologyforTeakandNeemhas beenstandardizedformassmultiplication.

. The natural distribution ofArtocarpus hirsuta,A integrifoliaandAlakoocha has been studied in
theStatesof TamilNadu,AndhraPradeshandKamataka.

. E. camaldulensiswas foundto be relativelytolerant to salt stressusing the rate of photosynthesisas
a physiological marker.

. Crude anti-fungal proteins obtained from Rauwolfia tetraphylla, Andrographis paniculata and Piper

longum were found to totally inhibit the activity against 3 major forest pathogens, Trichosporium
vesiculosum, Macrophomina phaseolina and Aspergillusflavus.

. Theprotocolforsuccessfulproductionof improvedplantingstockof Teakhasbeendevelopedwhich
,haseliminatedtheproblemof callusformationand increasethe productionof plantingstockby 500
timescomparedto conventionalmethod(seedroute).

. StandardizedthefingerprintingmethodsofCasuarinaclonesusingInterSimpleSequenceRepeatwith
the assistanceof CentreforDNAFingerprintingandDiagnostics,Hyderabad.

. 51 CPTsof Casuarina equisetifolia have been planted at different places in S. India to study their
performanceandevolvesuitablecultivarforenvironmentalplantation.

. Suitabletreespeciesforplantingintheproblemsoilslikeminedumpswereidentifiedandsuccessfully
raisedin thequartzsanddumpsaftersuitablebio-fertilizerinoculation.

. Standardised storage technique for Vateriaindica seeds, which is a recalcitrant species, thus the
viabilityof seedscouldbe increasedfrom oneweek to about2 months.

. MethanolandHexaneextractsobtainedfromthe leavesandflowersofAcacia niloticawerefoundto
be promising plant derived toxic chemical agents against the teak defoliators Hyblaea puera and
Eutectona machaeralis.

. A databaseof250 commerciallyexploitablemedicinalplants wascreated. Cost benefit analysisof
cultivatingGloriosasuperbawasworkedoutandnetworkestablishedformarketingGloriosasuperba,
andMappiafoetida andotherfarmgrownmedicinalplantsfor farmingcommunity.

Institute of Wood Science and Technology, Bangalore

. Codification using card key features requiredfor the creation of database for computer assisted
timberidentificationhavebeencompletedfor52generabelongingto sixfamilies.

. Utilizationof lignocellulosicmaterial(woodwaste)wasstudied.

. A mechanismwasevolvedto controlextractiveleachingin Pterocarpusmarsupium.

. Yieldand compositionof oil of new cultivarsof Pogostemonpatchouli were evaluated.

. Wood quality parameter studies for Tectona grandis and Eucalyptus tereticornis have been
completed

. Sixteen catamarans made of Bombax ceiba and treated with Copper - Chrome - Arsenic (CCA)
weredistributedto fishermenin APandTamilNadufor fieldcumdemonstrationtrials.

.
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Tropical Forest Research Institute, Jabalpur

. Abulletinon 'SelfemploymentthroughcultivatingofBach' isavailable.

. A bulletinon 'Cultivationof SafedMusli (c. borivillianum)on agriculturallands,an ideal intercrop
for idle spacein Teakplantation' is available.

. About 250 plant spe~ies are documented in ethnobotanical studies that are used by the tribes for
variousmedicinalandotherpurposesinCentralIndia.

. StandardisedvegetativepropagationmethodforNeem.

. Rightdosesof insecticideshavebeencalculatedforfoliarspraytominimiseinfestationof seedborerof
Albizia procera.

. Differentquantitiesof eggparasitoid,Trichogrammabrasiliensiswere introducedinTeakforeststo
suppressthe infestationofTeakleafskeletonizer.1.51akhsparasitoidsIha is effectivetominimisethe
infestation.

. Trichogramma pretiosum was found to be highly effective to suppress the pest population irrespective
to their periodof release.

. Sterilization techniques for the explants i.e. seed and axillary bud in Gmelina arborea has been
standardised.

. Higher multiplication rate of the shoots of G. arborea has been obtained by using graded doses of
cytokininsandotherhormones.

. Standaradised root trainer seedling production protocol forAlbizia procera, Dalbergia sissoo and
Acacia nilotica.

Rain Forest Research Institute, Jorhat

. Documentation of pests associated with forest trees in nurseries, plantations and natural forests of
North - East has been completed. It containsvariousinformationson the distinguishingcharacters,
distribution,host plants,natureof damage,damagepotential, life-cycleandcontrol measuresof the
insectpests. _

. Work on the control of Calopepla leayana using pathogens, parasites and predators has been
completed. .

. StudiesontheMicrofaunalcomponentoflitterecosystemandtheirchangesinrelationtoShifting
Cultivationhasbeencompleted. .

. A totalof 60phyto-pathogenicfungihavebeenrecordedin differentforestnurseries,plantations.and
natural forests of North - East India.

. Vegetativepropagationof Gmelinaarboreathroughgraftinghasbeenstandardizedthroughrootingof
single nodal cuttings.

. A vegetative multiplicationgarden of Gmelinaarboreaand Tectonagrandis with 78 and 58 clones
respectivelywas establishedalongwith ClonalSeed Orchardsof70 clonesof Gmelinaarboreaand
50 clones of Tectonagrandis.

. Individual accession numbers were assigned to Gmelina arborea, Tectona grandis and Dipterocarpus
retususfor the purpose to protect the intellectualpropertyrightsof the breeders and the Institutefor
futurebreedingprogrammes.

. An Integrated management practice for sustainabledevelopment of Shifting Cultivation has been
developedto conservenaturalresourcesandupliftmentofjhumias.

. Standardization of nursery techniques for 6 Bamboo species of North -East India has been completed
and ready for transfer to the users.

.
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Arid Forest Research Institute, Jodhpur

. Waterstresslevelof -0.1 to-0.5 Mpa is thebest treatmentforbettergrowth,biomassproductionand
physiological function of the seedlings of E. camaldulensis,A. nilotica and D. sissoo considering
wateravailabilityinaridzone.

. Applicationof sewageeffluentsignificantlyenhancedthe nutrientconcentration,uptakeandgrowth
and biomass production of E. camaldulensis, A. nilotica and D. sissoo seedlings.

. Standardised combination of Calligonumpolygonoides and Cenchrus ciliaris best for fuelwood
and fodderproductionwhereasC.polygonoideswith Cassiaangustifoliawascontrollingsanddrift
andfuelwood production.

. Calligonumpolygonoides provides better conditions for regenerationof C.angustifoliacompared
to A. tortilis and P.juliflora for habitat restoration.

. Exoticshrubsof genusAtriplex popularlyknownas saltbushesperformedbestondegradedarid salt
affected soils.

. Survivalofplantedseedlingisthebiggestprobleminwaterloggedsaltaffectedareas.Twositespecific
models namelyDouble ridge mound technique circular dished mound were evolved to prevent
Waterlogging.

. Top height model/site index equation developed for E. camaldulensis and D. sissoo under
irrigatedconditions,areawhichmaybe usedfor assessingthe productivecapacity.

. Selective strainof VAM fungi (consortium inoculum) for Neem has been prepared for nursery inoculation
and field trials.

. Concept of Nursery Ecosystem Analysis with emphasis on cultural and quarantine control was evolved
for better pest management in forest.

. Effective concentrations showed a positive response of Balanites aegypticea against Patialus
tecomella.

. 200 ha of Seed Production Areas, 55 ha of SSO, 5 ha of VMG and 29 ha of CSO of different tree
specieshavebeenestablishedin RajasthanandGujarat.

Himalayan Forest Research Institute, Shimla

. Four types of insect borers viz. Sphaenoptera aterrima, Cryptorhychus rufescens, Platypus
biformis and Polygraphus longifolia, were identified, which badly damages the bark and bast
and formed a girdle around the affected trees which ultimately lead to their death.

. Bio-ecologyofEctropisdeodarae- adestructiveinsectpestofDeodarhasbeenstudiedinthefield
and laboratorycoriditions.

Institute of Forest Productivity, Ranchi

. 5.5 ha of EucalyptusClonal SeedOrchardshasbeenraised atNetaipurunder theFSVS,Midnapore.

. 15.5ha ofVegetativeMultiplicationGardenof Bamboo(11.5ha)andPaulowniafortunei (4ha)
havebeenestablished.

. 60 ha of Seedling Seed Orchards have been created for Eucalyptus species,D. sissoo, G. arborea
and Acacia species.

.
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Centre for Forestry Research and Human Resource Development, Chhindwara

. FifthJunior CertificateCourse on Nurseryand PlantationTechnologyhas beenconcluded andnine
traineeshavebeentrainedunderhumanresourcedevelopment.

. Comparativequantativevegetationanalysisandregenerationbehaviourof treespeciesat threesitesin
tropicaldrydeciduou~Teakforestsof SouthChhindwaraForestDivisionhasbeencompletedas per
thedisturbancemagnitude.

Centre for Social Forestry and Eco-Rehabilitation, Allahabad

. Establishedeffectiveafforestationmodelonwater loggedsodiewasteland.

. Socio-economicstudiesand vegetationtypes at selectedsitesfor degraded,SilicaMined Area, Salt
affectedandmoisturestressstudiesfor the selectedvillagecompleted.

. Under PSIP,69 ha SPA of Dalbergia sissoo, 30 ha SSPA of Dalbergia sissoo (20 ha) andAcacia
nilotica (10 ha) and 3 ha CSO of D. sissoo have been established.

.


